A Peek at Our Week

Reading:
Story: “Diary of a Spider”
• Comprehension Skills- Cause/Effect, Personification, Narrative Elements
• Comprehension Strategy- Check for Understanding, Back Up and Reread
• The test on this story will be on Friday.

Math:
• Addition Strategies (Count on, count back, make a ten, number line)

Grammar/Writing: Personal Narratives
• Plural Nouns
• Write a strong beginning, using temporal words

Science
• Designing experiments to see what animals live in our school habitat
• Students will discover why water flows and moves constantly from one place to another.

Spelling & Word Study

High Frequency Words
by, cheer, could, hello, hundred, mind, play, read, see, today

Vocabulary
insects
dangerous
care
sticky
rotten
screaming
breeze
judge

Spelling Pattern
Words with long vowels
0, u, e with silent e
• Words are glued in your child’s planner

Mark Your Calendar

September
28- Picture Day
Midterms

October
9- PTO 6:00
12- 3 hour early dismissal
13- No School (Autumn Glory)
27- Halloween Parade/Party 2:00;
    Halloween Social 7:00-9:30 pm

Thank you so much for the morning snacks that you have been bringing in. Keep them coming. We have enough for a day or two yet.